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Step
can do today.
Into your druggist's and buy
bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery. Start taking It nt once. By
the time you reach home you'll be
on the way to recovery.
Tills standard family friend has
been breaking colds, coughs, grippe
attacks, and croup for more than
'fifty years. It's used wherever surefire relief Is appreciated. Children
and grownups alike can use It
there Is no disagreeable
Your druggist hns It. 00c. and L20
bottles. Give It a triaL
m

after-efTec-

Bowels Begging for Help
Torpid liver pleading for assistance? How careless to neglect Oieso
tl Ings when Dr. King's New Life
Pills so promptly, mildly, yet effect
tivcly come to their relief 1
Leaving the system uncleaned,
clogged bowels unmoved, results In
e
Let
stimulating, tonic In action Dr.
King's New Life Pills bring you the
happiness of regular, normal bowel
and liver functioning. Keep feeling
fit, doing the work of u man or woman who finds relish in It All
druggists 25c.
health-destructiv-

after-effect--

We can do your
Work and do it

RIGHT
l
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and we are going to
have a repair department that will be second to none. We will
do all kinds of aiito,
truck and tractor repairing, and the charge will
be such as to make you
glad you came, and
bring you back. We just
ask for one trial.
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122 Main

Stieet

each morning before breakfast, a tluj
of real hot water with n tcwpoonful of
limestone phoxphnte In It to wash Iron
the tttomach, liver, kldnflys anil ten
ards of bowels tho previous day's

Hopes Women
Adopt This Habit

wante, sour

As Well As Men

cleansing, sweetening nnd freshening tho cntlro allnen- f tnry en mil before putting more food

Into the stomach.

t Glass of hot water each morn
ing helps us look and feci
clean, sweet, fresh,

fcrmentatlonj

and polnons, thus

Those subject

,

to sick headache.

III- -

misty breath, rheunwUin,
ilousness, particularly those who bste
a pallid, sallow complexion and who
Happy, bright, nlort vigorous nnd (to constipated very often, are urged
vivacious a good clear skin; a natural to obtain n emitter pound of llmestons
rosy complexion and freedom from
at the drugstore which will
healthy
only
by
ncss are assured
clean,
'cost but a trifle but Is sufficient to
If only ovory woman nnd llko- - otiBt rate tho quick and remarkable
wise every man could rcnllzo Uio won-Jer- change In both health and appearance
of the morning insldo bath, what awnltlng thoso who practice Internal
a gratifying change would tnko place. sanitation. Wo must remember lbt
u

Important

Instead of tho thousands of sickly, Inside cleiinllnci-- l more
not
anaemic- - looking men, women and girls than outside, becnuso tho skin does
the
contaminate
InNational economy Is only collective with pasty or muddy complexions;
nbsorb Impurities to
personal economy Qu-l-t buying and uead of the multitudes of "nenro blood, while tho pores In the thirty
sink your dollnrs In government seen-- , wreck8 rundowns," brain fags" nnd feet of bowels do Adv.
Pessimists we should see a vlrllo. opt.- Shepherd says,
mtstic throng of rosy chcokod people
At 507 M'l'n Karl
flrutus.
tt
everywhere.
ii,"ia nhrlstmas,"
iuy iniiDi.i. ii,
An Insldo bnth Is hnd by drinking,
s

"Odd Lot Review
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Thanksgiving
Dance

I

'

at

Thursday Evening
Everybody invited.
Music by Malin Orches-

tra.
VINCENT HAVLIVA,
JOHN BllOTIIANEK,
T. KA.MA11AD,

Committee.
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Is It rhoumatlBm?
Not every pnln Is.
Weak kidneys let uric acid collect.
Uric acid causes quoor pulns.
In tho thigh it's sciatica;
In tho back, lumbago;
In tho nerves, neuritis.
Gout, gravol, dropsy or' uric
troubled.
When you suspect tit a kidneys
uso Doan's Kidney PIUs
remedy,
Tho
Klamath Falls testimony Li the
best proof.
llond this Klamath F'ulln rnan'a

A New Tire
M0C

Horo la a tiro that Is a tlre-T- IIE
0' i
Kuartinteod for 10,000 miles, but you
" iJ. for
that, for it will always boat that murk. 'I'10 looKini,
tire, buy a Gonoral It's tho tiro you've been
Drop In an
Wo havo u fuU lino of accessories here.
thorn over.
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about
bur a
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story:

II. S. Wilson, carpenter, Fourth
land Pine Sts., says:

Nov. 27, 1919

J.

I'aufjH

iiiutixiii Art; Iluilly Ihio to Weak
Kidneys.

"So voi al years ago I had .'heumatlc
pulns. Hearing Doan'.s Kidney Pills
recommended so highly, I gavo thorn
n good trial.
I took llvo boxes In
succession and they pormanuoutiy
lover-cum- o
that trouble. Slnco then,
I hnvo never
had any symptoms of
rhotiriiatlc or kldnoy trouble"
Price COc, nt ull dealors.
Don't
simply nsk for n kldnoy romody
get Doan's Kldnoy Pills tho sumo
that Mr Wilson hnd. Postor-Mll-bur- n
Co., Mfrs,, Iluffnlo, N. Y.
I
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"ARE YOU RHEUMATIC?

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that from
this date I will not be responsible
for any debts contracted by Henry
Shadley and wife.
November 24,
24-1919. E. H. Qulgley.

to take off tho chill when it Is
tco warm to have tho furnaco
going. Wo have them that aro
as pretty as a picture, tako
very little oil and are guaranteed to bo free from smoko or
smell. Don't wait till all tho
family ltavo colds. Get one today.

"IVrhnps nt no other lime In this
nntlorfs history In the nppcnl 'Work
nn ir present.
and Save" ai
Mnnnfaetiirers, lliuiiiclers. rconniulHts
and ninny others Including esen tho
more rouaerwitlve labor lenders, real
l7.e that unless we work and work hard,
nnd sac and save hard, wo ere headed
for a period of uuiMM'edentcd I nrdHhlit.
This Is not the mere inouth'ug or n
Jingo or professional penult.) st. It Is a
fact, and to supported by Inrrrucrnbtu
s'gns everywhere K.very hour wasted
nnd nvorv itc'lar hi', ml nn'ill.uvtv la
lP'.c a small dagger thrum at the heart
Tuough of theco dag
of IMS country
ger thrusts will finally reach the hoart
HSolf. The fact Hint we are extraordinarily rich f'iril.shes no Immunity
frm ultimate disaster If wu waste
these
The thliiK to do Is for
each ard every one of us to pull In the
same direction, towards national economy. Wltho'it it we are lost. With It,
we can Insure 0'ir natlonul futuiu"
-i.
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alloy that can bo substituted
for platinum or gold where acid re- slstlng metals are required has- been
discovered by Prof. S. W. Parr of
the department of chemistry of the
University of Illinois. The new alloy,
named
which professor I'arr has
"Illiuni" in honor of the university,
an
costs approximately 25 cents
ounce whereas the cost of platinum
recently was $140 an ounce and gold
40 an ounce.
Th first mixture of llllum was
made in April 1917. This was not
entirely satisfactory but early in the
next year a fifty per 'cent standard
Now a
of Euccesa was obtained.
piece of the metal has been kept In
acid for six months while tho acid I
has been made hot and cold, diluted
and concentrated, and the metal has
shown no sign of change.
Last year It was used with marked oucceHu and
tho calorimeter
bombs used in measuring tho heat
units in coal which the .government
has ordered in large quantities now
contain llllum instead of platinum.
Other alloys, It is said, have been
found too brittle and can be cast
but not machined like illiuni.

Dr. King's New Discovery
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The quick way is to use
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PLATINUM AND
GOLD SUBSTITUTE
IS DISCOVERED

OF YOUR GOLD
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Down In the blue crass of
Mar'se Henry Watterson's statu.
Democratic lenders got a severe
J&lt in the recent elections when
Edward P. Morrow, Itepublicun,
was elected governor. It was one
of the political surprises of tho
November " polling to natlonul
leaders of both big parties.

prove actually richer ttrin rompcll In
Its evidence of a past civilisation.
Jlerc have been found already vmttics
of the Graces a Hermes, an Kros, nn
.Alexander the Great and most Impressive of all. the Aphrodite of Cjrene.
"which Is said by certain connoisseurs
to be a fair rival In beauty to the
Tcnns of Milo and the Venus of
The discoveries have extended
rer a pood many years. It may be
added, however, as an Illustration of
the modified Joys of archeology, and
the Introduction of a new mystery Into
the history of art. that the Aphrodite
f Cyrene lacks both head and arms.
The world may wonder what she
looked like as r.ell as what she was
supposed n be dolne.
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Murphey's Feed & Seed Store
FOR
CHICKENS jm south sixth st
;i
it.-il-'

